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Jap-- a lac, at Patterson A Bon's.

Commiaeioner Buchanan, of Cor-

nelius, was in town yesterday.

Dick Schieffelin, of Centerville,
was in the city yesterday.

J. G. Hayne,, the Beaverton
road stitervior, was in town Tues-

day.

W. H. Lyda, tha Bellinger bridge
awmill man, north of Forest

Grove, was in town yesterday.

Backet social at Union school,
Saturday evening, Dec. 9, at 8:30.
Ladies, bring baskets. Everybody
invited.

Ask for a ticket with each 11

cssh purchase at G. W. Patterson
Son's Furniture Parlors.

The Coffee Club will meet at the
residence of Mrs. J. A. Imbrie. on
Saturday, December 2. Hesding,
"Midsummer's Night's Dream."

Fred D. Adams, Second street,
keeps open until after the midnight
train arrives. Lunches served.

Marriage licenses', J. L. Harris
and Myrta Harris; W. C Drugao
and Maude B. Hkillen; Cbas. A.
Vance and Mary K. Ward:

Forty acres for rent; 20 acres
cleared; good orchard, hnuee and
barn; 1 milta west of Cedir Mill.

Wm. King. Beaverton, II F. 1). 2

Bay Harrington, of Centerville,
was in the city yeeterday. He ex
pecU to leave for Nebraska in a
fortnight.

F. A. BAILEY. IX. D,
fbj alcUa, aa4 wjgaw

0&c Mofw-Bik- y block p aUiia.
Rooms l.t aad 15. R tdewoa aovtb-wc- ot

comer Bamum tad Sad eUaal.
Both 'i'boMa.

T. LINKLATER, If. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offlo apataira over Tha Delta Drug Stora

Rtaidaac Jtaat of Court Hull,
in th corner or tbe block.

JAMES PHILLIP E TAMIES1K. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern PaciBc Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or Bngliah. Of
nccnpauira in lorwin-- W oooter Block,
North side of Main Street.

J. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Kexiileiic on corner Second and Oak Mia.

Oregon Phone Mlu 119.

HItLSBOEO - - - OREOON

A.B. BAILEY, M. D.,D.D.S.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Rooms 7. 8 and o.
Bailey-Morga- n Block.

Both Phones. nulsboro, Ure.

GEO. B. BAGLEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Rooms 1 and it Skate Building

HILLSBORO, . . 0KEG05.

ArrrWMrrrrrrW
H. T. BAGLEY,

ATTOaUiSY-AX-LA- W

Office, npataira, over the Post Office,

Hillabaro, - Oregon

THOS TOHGVS. II tOJMMIK,
otaat

THOS. H. A K. B. TONGUE.;

Attorneya-At-La-

Roomi 3, 4, & s, Uotgaa Blk, Hilleboro.

JOHN II. WALL.
ATTORKBY-AT-LA-W

Office U Detain, Baiiay Uergaa Stock

Rfloma, i as I a.
HILLSBORO. - ORXQON. -

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTO&NgY-AT-LA-W

Office, Cp Stain, CeaUal Block.

HILLSBORO - OREGON.

W. D. HARE,
Attorney-at-La-

Mi Biuldkt, ostein, BUkbon, Oreroi

THOS. H. TONGUE. TR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Morgan Blk, Upstairs, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

..Central Meat Market..
EMMOTT BROS., Prop.,

laeeenafa tm O. TMhmy

Keep constantly on hand a fine
aupply of freeh meats of all kindt,

A New Era In Prksma
We are going to sell meats at prices low
er than those which have prevailed in
the past. Call in and see ns. We mean
business. 'Phone and Free Delivery

Main Street, opposite Tnalatln Hotel,
Hillsboro, Oregon.
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E. J, LYONS B. P. CORNELIUS

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate, Loan and In
suranee Business. List your farm with
them and find a sale. They will treat
you right. Add your sale to our list.
Call in and see us.

Main Street, - Hillsboro, Or.
VVvVVVVVVvVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

HOUSLEY A GGRWI3
Dmalmra In

AU kinds of Fresh Meats. Prices Rea-

sonable. Will meet all competition.
Chickens and Poultry always on huud
upon order. Free delivery "to all parts
of the town. We buy fat stock.

Bath I

Second Street, HIHmboro, Or
rVVVVVvVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

NOTICE

If you with Headaehe, Ner-
vousness, Constipation, Stomach Trou-
ble, Lung Trouble, Heart Trouble, Kll
ney Trouble, Appemlioitis, Ktuminatixm,
Goitre, or any chronic disease, see DR. A.
C. KATON, cure guaranteed.

If your eyes trouble you, have them ex
amined at once, and have glasses llttod
by tbe eye specialist, oyer the City
Bakery.

We also give readings in Phrenology,
Come and learn your callinK in life.

rWWVWWVWWVWWVWV

manufacturing company, of Port-

land, recently opened communica-
tion with F. M. Ileidel, asking fori
site here for removal to this place.
The gentleman pledges that he will
hire not less than 12 or 15 hands
the year round, and tays be will
manufacture singletrees, neckyokee,
fruit boxes, basketa of all kinda,
and woodenware, and be wants
help to tbe extent of a thousand S.

dollars. Mr. Ileidel turned the
matter over to the Board of Trade,
and that body met laat night, and
started the ball rolling by sub-
scribing over 1200, and the list will
be circulated. It is expec'.ed that
tbe Board of Trade will offer a aite
aa inducement for location here.

Style is perhaps tbe first eseen- -

tial feature in K. N A F. garments,
because it ia that which the eye first
notes. In a professional sense,
quality comes first; for style is im
possible without quality. ere
hen, we have the two great requia-ite- s

of good clothing. Prices that
are right. H. Wehrung A Sons.

The Sheriffs office is in receipt
of a notice to terve on Riley E.
Read, formerly of Kinton. whom
A'. S. McDonald charges has aban
doned a homestead on a piece of
land up in The Dalles land district.
McDonald wants to file on the land
in question and claims that Reed
has not been on the place. The
bearing will take place at The Dal-
les in Junuary, early in tbe month.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will hold tbeir bazaar in
Wehrong'a Hall, on the evening ol
December 5, and afternoon and
evening of December 6. Program
in the afternoon. Specialty of
dressed dolls and handmade hand
kerchiefs

H. D. Schmeltzer has bought the
fir timber on the Thos. Connell
place, west of the county road lead- -

out by the first railroal bridge, and
he will convert it into cordwood.
He estimates that it will turn oat
about 2,000 cords of first class
wood.

Our famous W. L. Douglas shoes
for fall and winter wear are what
you need, gentlemen. Biggea
stock of shoes on the West Side.
H. Wehrung A Sons.

Van DeLashmutt, of Witch Ha
zel, was in town Tuesday, and it
appears that ranching agrees with
him immensely, for a man who has
been mayor of Portland and engi
neered some of the biggest mining
deals in the Northwest.

Mrs. Henry Rinch, of Foreet
Grove, died at the St. Vincent's
hospital, Novtmber 26, 1905. The
remains were taken to the Foreet
Grove for interment.

J. C. Greer invites everybody
wanting shoes to give him a call
He carries the famous Kilt-Kenne- y

shoe. Main Street, opposite Tuala
tin.

J. C. Wikon, of Bethany, was in
town Tuesday and reports the
storm of Sunday brought a slight
flurry of enow, but not to cover
the ground.

Cbas. E. Haynee, of Sherwood,
and Miss Dora E. Keener, of Port
land, have been granted license to
wed, the license being issued out
of the Multnomah county clerk's
office.

Wanted: A first-cla- ss horse-po- w

er grubbing machine. Write to F
Rufner, Hilltboro, Ore., K. F. V. I
Box 35.

Isac Leisy, of north of town, was

in Tuesdiy, and says his neighbor
hood is anxiously awaiting the ad
vent of the new railroad.

If you want to sell your farm
ist with Rossi A Thyng, Beaver

ton. They will sell it tor you.

Born. Nov. 27, 1905, to Bert
Chambers and wife, of near Forest
Grove, a son.

Henry Becker, of South Tuala
tin. was in to attend circuit court
Tuesday.

H. G. Dvie3, the Greenville
sawmill man. was in town Tues
day.

ISRAEL BIGELOW DARETY

Israel Bieelow Dsrety died at the
home of his son, William Darety
Wednesday, November 29, 1005,
Deceased was born Plain City, Ohio
in 1833, and in lSbl crowed th
Isthmus, via New York and Pana
ma. landed in San brancisco and
from there he came to Oregon.
1863 he was married to Elizabeth
Cornelius, a sister of the late Col
T R. Cornelius. Since coming to
the coast he baa always made his
home in this county, settling near
Glencoe, where for years he owned
a farm a mile and half northeast of
Glencoe. The following children
survive: Mrs. Mary Dix, of Hood
River; William C, of Glenooe
Geo. Darety, of Glencoe, One child
Eva. died at the age of 18. The
wife died about 22 years ago.

The funeral will take place Fri-

day at the Tualatin Plains church,
at 11:00 a. m., and interment will
follow in the local burial ground.

Mr. Darety was well known to
all the old pioneers, and he was a
general favorite. He had a fund
of humor that was contagious, and
wherever he was he was the life of
the party. Hundreds of people
will regret to hear of the death of
this eenial, kindly pioneer, who
always had a good ord for bis
neighbors and an open hand for
thiibu who were uefcdy.

m mnw urn
TO NAME OFFICIALS

r.ig Mass Meeting Nome the
Present Incumbent

THREE JOHNS FOR COUXCILMEX

T. Haglcy fur Kccerdcr and A. C.

Hlnile for Treasurer

Fully HK voters met in the city
hull last niht and nominated by
acclamation the following ticket to A
he votul upon next Monday, at the
city election: B. 1. Cornelius, to
succeed himself as mayor; John
!) tinis, John Milne and John W.

Li

IF J

It. I. t'oi'iicliii for nmjor'

kiU-y- . cnuiui!inen for two years;
H T. I'liil'tr, to succeed hinnelf,

r t ci't'h r, and A ('. Shute, to
an huiieif ss trea-ttne-

Mayor ('.inifliiH presided ard
IT. ws secretary. T.

N. Bitrett, L. A. Long and I). W.
Hath were apiminted to fill possible
vacancies and to see alwut printing
of tickets.

After the nomination the Mayor
maile an atkiree, touching upon
the financial condition of the city,

nd thnwing what improvements
had wen made, and futuie pros
iH'td for profit from the water and
ight p'ant, now that everything ie

replaced with new machinery.

MRS. THOMAS TUCKER

Mary Ann McKay Tucker, wife of
Thou. Tucker, died at the family
home, Main Street, this city, at an
early hour this morning, Nov. 30,
11)05, after an lllnees of several
months. She was born in Bipley
County, Indiana, Augimt 15, lfsSG,

and with her patents crowed the
Plaina to Oregon in 1852, settling
at Bcaverlon. She waa matried to
Thoa. Tucker in 1S54. the husband
being a of 1S52, and a sur
vivor of the faithful wife of fifty
one years and who helped him to
carry po!en to build their fmt home
m thtir Beaverton homestead.

Mrs Tucker was poeeegptd of
fplt'iulid seiiBfl of jueiice and her
uolulity of characler endeared her

i Kb

to a wide circle of friends and ao
qnaintanoeR. In 1880 they moved
to this city, where thev have since
reBidcd. The surviving ohildren
are. W. 0. Tucker, of Portland;
Mrs. Lssv:ie Gardner, wife of u. G.
Gardner, of this citv. and Mrs.
Louiaa Klwell, wife of Charles A
lilwoll, of Portland. Two children
have passed away, Samuel II , for
vears n railroad engineer, and
Mrs. Jennio Hanson.

Funeral services at the Christian
Church, at !) a. m. on Sunday,
and interment will be in theCres
cent Grove Cemetery, south of
Beaveilon.

THE MARKETS,

This mornings market reports,
compiled from Portland quotations,
are:

Valley Wheat, new, 71 and 72,
Barley feed, $22.00; brewing

mi; rolled, VMh and
Oats, White, $25 and $26 per ton
UatB, Uray, spli 50 per ton.
Bran, $18 per ton.
Hay, Timothy, old, $15 $1G

new, $U () $12; grain, $8 $9.
Hay, Clover, $8 and $9.
Potatoes, new, 05c$,70. '

Eg?s, Oregon ranch, 35.
Butter, Extra Creamery, 30,
Hope choice 1905, 11 cts.

Toboggan Mapleeyrup at Greer's

Alfred Cummings, of Buxton, waa
in the city yesterday.

Club, writes the Argua aa follow:
"For the benefit of that portion ol
the public who are directly inter-
ested in the building of a railroad
from Ilillaboro to Oswego it may be
elated that in an interview held in
Portland laat Monday with K. K

I.ytle. President ol the I'aeifio Hall-

way it Navigation Company, 1 was
positively aar-ure- by him that he
will within thirty daya imt a sur-
veying party in the field to fix de-

finitely the location ol the propoBrd
rond, It ia supposed that the road
will In the main follow the survey
made by the Southern l'ucilie two
yean ago, but the object of the new
survey will lie to determine what
changes, if any, are necepsary, as
Mr, l.ylle ia deeiroua of securing
the shortest prsclicabie route.
Having for aeveral yeara enjoyed a
personal acquaintance with Mr,
I.ytle I know bin unquentioned r
liability and high standing in rail
road and financial circles. When
the line is oflicUlly located the
ute will lie asked to give the right
of way, with the written guarnote- -
that the road will be romplnted in
one year from its beginning."

Tha fall f the year ia an iilcul
time to get a new couch. The long
winter daya are coming when you
will have plenty of lime to una one

lonelson can surely send you on
Ihnt will suit. Step in and look at
them. Aleo everything in the fur
niture line. Satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded W. O.
DonelMn, I. O. 0. F. Building.

Mies Josie Schulinericli a gradu
ate ol the Behnke Walker Buainees
College, was in the city yesterday,
ai.d departed this evening for Hot
,ake, Iniou County, where mo

base position as bookkeep-- r and
stenographer for the Hot Lake San
itarium. This is a responsible po-

sition, and Mies Schulmerich if
capable of giving eminent satiefac
lion. Her many friends here con-

gratulate her success.

Commencing Saturday, Nov. 18,

O, W. I'attereon A Son will give a
ticket with each canh porthiiKe
which entitles you to a drawing on
tha following prize: 1st prize,
Brass Bedstead, value $22.50; 2nd
priie, Morria Chair, value $ 15.50,
Drawing will take place Dec. -- I.
Here's a chance to win a Chrutlmne
present.

Supt. M. 0. Case reports to the
state board of health that only 20
per cent, of the Washington County
school children have undergone
vaccination. This average doe
not obtain in the cilv ckonla. how
ever, for there is no doubt but what
i5 per cent, of the pupils have been
suoceiafuliy operated on.

Commencing Saturday morning
II. Wehruog A Hons will give a

ticket with each It cash purchase,
entitling purchaser to drawing on
prizes aa follows: 1st prize, 15 in
trade; 2nd prize, f 10 in trade; 3rd
prize, 15 in trade; 4th prize, 50
in trade; 5th prize, ! piece Table
Set.

i. 0. Walaon, of Foreel drove,
was down to the county aeat yester-
day. "Bad" aya if Foreet Grove
does not get the county acat iimide
of two yean he will come down
here to live. He is already being
congratulated as a citizen (I the
town.

For your Holiday picture and
pholoe, remember Pope's Gallery,
where you get belter work than in
Portland for lens money. Hi
work will aland comparison with
any, Kvery judge of good photo-
graphy will tell you thin. Stud'u
on Second street, opposite bund
stand.

Gus Lareen. who knight the Mc
Qnillan place, near- - the Mititer
bridite, lost a valuable lmree at
Mountaindale ytHterday. The an
imal had been loaned to bin broth
er, who last year purchased the J
A. linbrie farm. The animal war- -

shot to end its suffering.

Wm. Meieriurgen, of West Union
near the Sewell hop ranch, was in
the city yesterday.

HO MKT HI NO RNTIRRI.Y NRW

Kins Suburban Homes Placed on

The Market

Come in and see about it. The first
choice is always tbe most desire- -

able. So don't wait. Uome today
The prices and termR will be

right, aa we are going to sell not
hold.

Less than a half of a mile from
Ilillaboro eohool and churches.

F, M. HeideLSole Agent, Bilk- -

boro, Oregon.

PROBATE.

Guardianship Elizabeth Schmidt,
insane; W I) Hare appointed guard
ian with bondi at irTOO.

Guarianship of Elsie Behling
and Hedwig Behling; final account
filed showing wards are of age and
(hat full settlement has been made-accoun- t

allowed and matter closed
ofreoord.

Claim of Wilhelmina Fisher,
$1000 against estate of M E Ilotch-kis- s,

deceased ordered allowed at
$400.

Administrator estate Ellen L
Ford deceased authorized to borrow
$1100 to pay claims against estate;
loan to run 2 years and Interest at
8 per oent.

Semi-annu- account estate G II
Baber deceased, tiled and approved.

Trncklaying is Soon to Begin
From Ilillshoro

INTERSECTION ALREADY MADE

Section Foreman Seidler Has Put ia

Connection

Work on the Tillamook railroad is

progressing finely, the road is
now resdy for the rails between
tbia point and the firct big bridge,
and Section Foreman Seidler, in

charge of the Southern Pacific sec-

tion, has already put in the con-

nection switch, and it is expected
that I.ytle will begin to lay steel by

the first of the week

Bridge men are working on the
Wooly bridge, driving pilea, and in

short time the bed will h) ready
for the steel as far out as

ille. After passir e the two bridges
the line for five miles out is almost
'grad-,- " arid it will require very
ittle labor to get ready for laying

the ties.
The Japanese gang, working at

the outskirts of town, became eo

nbued with ihe idea of shirking
that Smith, in charge of construct
ion, let out the entire band, Mon
day, taking back only a dozen or
so who were doing good work
Quite a large force of white men
are at work along the line, and the
bad weather can not delay the
work seriously. ,

George A. Morgan has a tie camp
out near the Schieffelin place, and
they will get out five thousand,
hewed, for the new line. The first
mile or so, however, will be laid
with sawed ties.

THE LADIES' BAZAAR

The Ladies' Bazaar will be held at
Webrnngs Hall, luesday eve,
Dec. 5, and Wednesday afternoon,
and evening, Dec, 0. An enter
taining program will lie rendered
by children Tuesday evening and
Wednesday afternoon. Admission
free. Refreshments consisting of
sandwiches, coffee, chocolate and
cake, tea and wafers, and ice cream,
will be served to all at a trilling
charge. A I tihty table will oc
cupy a prominent spac, and those
who wiih may provide toothsome
preserves, pickles, mincemeats,
brown bread, cakes, pies, etc., for
the borne table at nominal cost
A booth for candiea will attract
lovers of confec ions. A great num- -

ler of fancy and useful articles, be
sides dolls and handkerchiefs, will
be on sale. There will be no auc-

tion of the remaining articles at the
close.

SANDER-DELSMA- N

Married, at St. Matthews Catholic
Church, Hillsboro, Ore., Sunday
Not. .'JO. 1905. Rev. Father Bu- -

cholzir official ing, Mr. William G
Sander and Misa Agnes Delsman
ths ceremony being, solemnized at
9:.0, during Nuptial High Mass

The bnda is the daughter of Mrs
C. Delsman, of this ciunty, and is
a young lady of high standing and
respected in the community, For
several years she has been a suc-an- d

ceesful teacher in Tillamook
Washington counties.

The croom is a ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Job. Sander, of Tillamook.
He has been engaged in tbe bw-mi- ll

business for some years, and
had good success, being popular in
both business and social circles.

They will reside over in Wash-
ington, and tbeir many friends here
wish them every happiness.

A PLUCKY WOMAN

The residence of Daniel Hill, of
this citv. and located this side of
the S. P. depot, ran a narrow es-

cape from destruction by fire last
nieht. Mrs. Hill waa in the bed

room and a match was stepped on,
iuniting the curtain. The flames
soon spread to the paper, and btiog
alone at the time, Bbe extinguished
the blaze with the aid of a rug
She severely burned her hands in
nutting out the hre, but it was some

coniDensatiou to save the house
and contents. Many a woman
would have made a break for the
neiehbors, and if this had been
done in this instance nothing would

have been saved.

BIRTHDAY PARTY .

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Murray last Saturday evening eve
ning was the scene of a very pretty
nartv in honor of the 23rd birthday
anniyersay of their daughter, Miss
Mae. The evening was pleasantly
snent in music and dancing, and
refreshments were served at the
12th hour after which the guests de
parted after wishing MUb Murray
many happy returnB 01 the day.
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. 0en Hurray, Air. and
Mra, P, H.VanDe Hey, Fred Patterson,
John Meurer, John and Ed. Thompson,
Dan and Will McCallen, Will and Gus
IlicUtthier, Roy and Haskell, Frank
tturtcn, J. Saiiiniooa, Geo. and Will
Hililebrant, Kd. and Frank Verry, the
Misses Susan, Kate aud Isabell Thomp
son; Mae Murray, Anna and Lottie Will-ab-

Ora Jlaskell.

Argus and Pacilic Monthly, $1.!0.

Opened Monday Morning by

JuileT. A McHrlde

Jl'RY H EXCUSED FOR A WEEK

I) Ut i let Attorney Allto Given Until

Monday to File

Circuit Court fur thin county open-

ed Monday morning, with T. A.

Molltide on lh brneh, and with
other court officers aa M'owo: Har
rison Allen, Astoria, district attor- -

ncy; K H, longne, HilUlHiro, dep
uty; J. V. Connall, Hillsboro
rhtrill'; C. K. Hunyon, Portland,

court rruortrr; T, It JVrkiiia, court
room bailiff; (!. N. Hale, district
attorney' bailiff

The jnry was etcueed from er-vi- i

until next Moiulty and Pin-Iri-

Attorney Allen wm given un-

til runt Monday to Hie indictment
ami information,

Ua were Bi t lor trial at fo-

llow:
Duo. 1 Stat ex rel, I'aciflfi Uni-vnmii- y

va Wat n. filing l'Uor
Almt Hugumiii va, IMinrt.

lieu, 4 Motion t net aaida tlr-er-

in Kern va Kern, divorce ease,
wherein divorced wife ailrge aha

had no notice of proceeding.
Dr-- o 4 H, (!, King va. Michael

O'Nril, appeal from Foreet Urote.
lw 5 National Cmh Itegiater

v. Lal'ourte, Koreat drove, to re-

cover money on tale,
Dec. flMvealey va. Montgomery,

hop contract ease.
bee. TLlveeley va. George, hop

ca,
D.c. va. Moiback

et al,uit to recover money alleged
to Ixi dim fur aa cook, etc.

Ueo. ! liitline Lumber Co. va
Frank llernard, mil for money on
account. riinputed.

leo. II Stale v. Jamea (1. Lee,
reinandmi back from Supreme
Court, and original cae ia charge
of larceny of livestock.

c 12 State vaBnyder, charged
with cruelty to animal.

le, 11-S- tate v. Hickaaon,
chargfd with cruelty to animal.

Dec. vs. Hacker, H

vorce proceeding.
Dec. 20-J- eU AleiftnJur v.

Kdilh Monroe.
Kport of referee Red field v.

Luminal! confirmed.
Hlifrilfa wtlo confirmed Weh-rtin- jt

va, tiiahwiller; Tboa. Talbot
va. Mary Ann Barrett; Bohulmer-io- h

va. Hue II Hart.
Foote va. Conover, default and

judgment.
Quick va. Quick, default and re

ferred to Hunyon.
Decree of divorce McCallum v

MoC'allum.
C. L. Taylor va. J. A. Taylor, da- -

fault and referred to Hunyon.
Geo, D. Kaenn va. Carl Huiemol

ler, argued and under advisement;
Dillay real effete oomu.isaion tuit

Dewey v. City of Foreat Grove
irdr to have Dra. F. A. Bailey

and 8. T. Linklater examine plain-tifl'- a

iniurica.
Itichard Morton insolvent eelate

cloned.
Casper Mtinr, held for forgery, waa

released yesterday, the Roiling being
not true bill, it appearing to the District
Attorney tbt the evlileuce was iiiaumc
lent.

Inez. lltuukt granted divorce from F
P HiunVe: A A l'liilltos Bunted divorce
Samuel C.ownn gianted divorce from
Mallie Gowan, desertion.

MUST BE TRIED HERE

Attorney 8. B, Huston and Diitriot
Harrison Allen yesterday forenoon
armied the point aa to whether or
not the Juvenile Court atatuto ap'
plied to the caMe of Sydney Brugger
charged with murder. Young
Brugaer ia but fifteen years of age
and the defense argued that the
law governing Juvenile court
should apply. The. Court hel
that the law applied to districts of
over 100,000 population, and none
other, and that Brugger would have
to appear at bar in the neual man
ner. If Brugger should be convict
ed of murder in the first degree he
must be sentenced to hang, the only
relief being the fact that the cover
nor could commute the aenlence a

he law fit, and fix the number of
years in the penitentiary. On the
other hand, the law is such, for a
letter conviction, secoud degree, or
manslaughter, the court cannot
sentence, but must turn the boy
over to the county court, for re-

formation, being that he was under
1C when the crime was committed.

STEVENS-BEHLIN-

Wm. Stevens and Minn Elsie K,

Beliling were united in marriage,
Nov. 29, 1905, at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Henry Ho-gref-

South Tualatin, Rev. Stuebe,
of Blooming, officiating. They are
to reside at Farmington, where the
groom is interested in a general
merchandise store.

J. II. Dorland, of Shady Brook,
waa in town yesterday.

Ira Barrett is down from the Cor
vallis 0. A. C. fur Thanksgiving
vacation.

Men wanted to clear land, by
contract. Apply to J. M Bridges,
2 miles Southwest of Hulshoro.

Oysters by the plate; by the
juatt; and fine oyster cocktails, at
Palmateer'e, Second Street. Will
supply in any quantity.

K. J. Crabb, of Buxton, came
down yesterday for the winter and
says that the ground was covered
with snow when he left the hills.

Wm. Johnson, of Mountaindale,
went to Sultan, Wash , yesterday,
to accept work sb cook in a logging
camp, working with wm. Adams,
well known here.

B. V. Humphreys ia busy theee
days getting guns and pistols ready
for the hunting season. If your
gun needs repairs, give him a call

Mrs. August Poole, of Portland,
is the guest of her brother, W. V.

Wiley. Mr. Poole arrived this
morning to epend Thankgiving.

Pacific Monthly the finest Coast
Magazine, $100 per year. Argus
and Monthly for 1 50. Get your
winter reading now.

Biggest stock of mill feed in the
county and we will aell at Port
land prices. All kinda of poultry
supplies, oynler shePs, etc., cheaper
than ever. II. L, Hartrampf.

Fred Goetze, of Iowa Hill, wag

in town Tuesday, and states that
snow fell there the 6 rat of the week,
but melted as fas as it struck the
ground.

Herman Ostermann, of Center
ville, keeps blasting powder, Her
cuies brand, constantly on hand
Also fuee and caps. General line
of merchandise.

Tuesday's cold wave was the tail
end of a big snowstorm which cov
ered the plateau region and Blue
Mountains, leaving several inches
of the "beautiful," in the LaGrande
section.

FOR SALE,

On account of other business, I
will sell mv Store In ilillaboro. J
A. Messinger.

SPEAKING OF EARLY DAYS

'Sneaking of murder trial," said
Judge McBridt-- , tbe other day, "the
first murder trial I witnessed was
outside of the law and order ele

ment. It was io 18t;, and at Au
burn, an Eastern Oregon town
long since deserted, 1 suppose
Ihree Frenchmen had arrived in
the district, aud trouble ensued
It was a case of two against one
The solitary man went to the camp
and bought some strychnine, re-

turned, and, the next morning the
two companions were found dead.
The camp was up in arms to lynch
the Burvivor,-bu- t an old miner from
Southern Oregon advised a trial,
telling the crowd that if they were
to try the man and execute sen-

tence, it had better be done in an
orderly manner. Accordingly the
old man was chosen as the judge; a
sheritl was appointed ; a jury drawn
and sworn; men were selected to
prosecute and defend, and in an
hours time he waa found guilty,
and the next day hanged. It was
proven that he bad bought the
strychnine for the alleged purpose
of killing coyotes, and the motive
for the double murder was proven
by the trouble between the trio.
Everything was carried on in a
perfectly decorous manner, and,
aside from the interposition of
technicalities witnessed in courts In
this age, one would have thought
it a legally constituted court. The
trial left a lasting impression in
my mind and at the same time was
an object lesson, showing how
quickly men on the border of civili
zation can organize a ponce power
and institute oourta with only com-

mon judgment to guide them,"

G. S. Robinson, of near Laurel,
was in town Tuesday.

G. U. Bentley, of Portland, visit-

ed here the first of the week.

Sydney Thwaite, of the Minter
Bridge, was in the oity Monday,

Wanted: Men to work at making
lies. Inquire of Geo. A, Morgan.

F. L. Brown, of . Laurel, waa in
the city yesterday.

A big lot of Greeks have arrived
to work on the Tillamook railroad.

J. W. Copeland, of belotr New-

ton, was in town yeaterday.

U.S. Chop, $18 69 per ton; Oil
Cake Meal. $1.50 per cwt, at tha
Climax Mill.


